The Investment Company Institute is the national association of U.S. investment companies, including mutual funds, closed-end funds, exchange-traded funds (ETFs), and unit investment trusts (UITs). Through the years, our members have relied on us for accurate, current information. In addition, we are a respected source of information for the news media, regulatory agencies, state governments, and the investing public. The information we provide is in-depth, readable, and reliable.

Subscribers receive publications via electronic delivery and have access to statistical reports on the ICI website at www.ici.org.

Statistics Report Builder
Access to a tool that creates custom reports of current and historic monthly mutual fund data from the “Trends in Mutual Fund Investing” and the “Trends Supplement” reports, including sales, redemptions, assets, cash positions, exchange activity, and portfolio transactions by investment objective and fund type.
Annual Subscription Fee: $1,500

Trends in Mutual Fund Investing Report
Monthly news release with accompanying tables describing mutual fund sales, redemption, assets, cash positions, exchange activity, and portfolio transactions for the period by investment objective.
Annual Subscription Fee: $625

Trends in Mutual Fund Investing Supplement
Monthly mutual fund tables that supplement the “Trends in Mutual Fund Investing” report. Contains assets, new sales, redemptions, and exchanges classified by broad investment objective within method of sale (institutional, retail, and variable annuity) for the current and previous years.
Annual Subscription Fee: $425

Mutual Fund Complex Asset Report
Monthly listing of long-term mutual fund and money market fund assets under management by complex.
Annual Access Fee: $525

Mutual Fund Assets in Retirement Accounts
Quarterly report includes individual retirement account and defined contribution plan assets and estimates of net new cash flows to retirement accounts by type of fund.
Annual Access Fee: $525

Weekly Estimated Long-Term Mutual Fund Flows
Weekly news release and report that provides aggregate estimates of net new cash flows to equity, hybrid, and bond funds with historical data back to January 2007.
Annual Subscription Fee: $275

Weekly Money Market Fund Assets
Weekly news release and report on money market assets by type of fund with historical data beginning in 2007.
Annual Subscription Fee: $275

Exchange-Traded Fund (ETF) Data
Monthly news release with accompanying tables on assets, share issuance, redemptions, and number of ETFs by investment objective.
Annual Subscription Fee: $325

Closed-End Fund Data
Quarterly report includes information on total net assets, number of funds, share issuance, and number of shareholders by investment objective.
Annual Subscription Fee: $325

Unit Investment Trust Data
Monthly report that includes value and number of deposits of UITs by type, maturity, and insurance feature. Also includes an annual report of the value of outstanding UITs.
Annual Subscription Fee: $225

Institutional Mutual Fund Shareholder Report
Annual report includes mutual fund asset information for various types of institutional shareholders, broken out by broad investment classification.
Annual Subscription Fee: $425
Please print or type your information:
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Please select the Statistical Research Publications you wish to receive:

☐ Statistics Report Builder
☐ Trends in Mutual Fund Investing Report
☐ Trends in Mutual Fund Investing Supplement
☐ Mutual Fund Complex Asset Report
☐ Mutual Fund Assets in Retirement Accounts
☐ Weekly Estimated Long-Term Mutual Fund Flows

☐ Weekly Money Market Fund Assets
☐ Exchange-Traded Fund (ETF) Data
☐ Closed-End Fund Data
☐ Unit Investment Trust Data
☐ Institutional Mutual Fund Shareholder Report

Note: Please do not send payment with this form. An invoice will be sent to your attention once we receive the form.

All subscription rates cover a 12-month period starting October 1 through September 30 (ICI’s fiscal year). The annual fees for the publications allow access to the current report and additional historic reports; therefore, fees will not be prorated. The data included in the statistical reports is for subscriber use only and should not be republished. If you wish to republish any of ICI’s data, please contact Lee Butler at 202-326-5931 or lbutler@ici.org.

Please mail completed form to:

Investment Company Institute
Attn: Member Services Division
1401 H Street, NW, Suite 1100
Washington, DC 20005-2148

You may also send the completed form via email to memberservices@ici.org or by fax to 202-330-5693.

As a subscriber to Institute publications, you may receive information on Institute conferences. Please check the box below if you do not wish to receive these types of promotions.

☐ I do not wish to receive information on Institute conferences.